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room In the Cook building hay-

lug been rented by the hardware com-

pany it has been necessary to provide

other quarters for Sunday services.

Through the courtesy- of one of the

trustees the use of one pt the school

rooms will be given temporarily for

this purpose. Services were held there

Sunday by the pastor, Rev. S. F.

Kerr. --

Owen BiglIn returned to Kendall

Friday. Mr. Biglin ha,s had a long.,

siege of illness resulting from an ac-,

cident which befell him at the Kendall

mine last June. He came In contact

with a live wire and was thrown 22

feet, su tattling a fracture of the leg

besides. other serious, injuries. Mr.

131 s many friends are glad to see

home again.

After an absence of akeut a year

John A. McCauly has seftwned to

Kendall and will resume work at Mat-

lock's store, a position which he for-

merly occupied. Since his :departure

Mr. McCauly entered the delightful

realm of matrimony, and furthermore,

is the father of a two-months-Old bey.

Mrs. McCauly will visit for three

weeks with her parents in Bozeman,

after which she will join her husband.

The Fergus County Hardware Ca.'s

Kendall store will be under the man-

agement of Guy Hibbs, formerly w:th

the company at Lewistown. Although

young in years Mr. Hibbs has acquir-

ed, through careful- application CO

attention to business, a knowledge of

the hardware business in all its de-

tails, and especially to the mining

branch. Mr. Hibbs has taken hold of

the business and is patting . in long

hqurs in the arremging of stock.

E. P. Dutnan, the accommodating

host of the Shaules hotel, has one of

the latest Remington typewriters on

his desk. Mr. Durnen takes great in-

terest in the machine and has already

acquired ti7degree of proficiency in Its

manipulation. Mr. Durnen some years

ago took up the study of short hand

and hes mastered its intrieacies. Both

shorthand it-nd typewriting a're great

time savers, and, to use the expression

imprinted upon. the Remington, "to

save time Is to lengthen life."

A report was received here Tuesday

that "Bill." Reece had met with an ac-

cident in an explosion in the Yogo

mines. It was stated that both of Mr.

Reeqe's eyes were blown out and that

lefwas taken to a Helena hospital.

Mr. fleece's friends in Kendall imme-

diately took steps to ascertain the

truth of the story. A telephone mes-

sage to Utica brought the infOrmotion

that no such accident had occurred.

Mr. Reece left Kendall two months

ago, going to Gilt Edge, and from

there to the Yogo district. His many

friends are gratified to learn that he

has met with no misfortune.

Last week a contplaint was, sv.orn

oa-against A1 BIThIF charging The

theft f.an overcoat. hhn Clark mad.

the complaint. Balbu was arrested in

Lewistown upon telephone informa-

tion, and was brought back by Deputy

Sheriff James Fisher. When the mat-

ter came up -for hearing befo:e Judge

Kelly the complaining witness was

not on hind and the case was of nec-

essity dismissed. Balbu claimed that

the coat Was presented to hint. With

the dismissal of the petty larceny

charge his troubl6 did not end, hor-

ever. A lot of angry creditors were in

waiting or him, but Balbu

condition of tinanalai embarrassment

and was unable to 'liquidate either his

liquid obligations or his board bill.

their way home It was with a feeling

of regret that no more dances would

be given in the old familiar place, the

scene of so many festive occasions.

Went to Gilt [doe:
quite• a partk, of Kendall young

folks took in the masquerade ball at

Gilt Edge Thanksgiving night. They

had a fine time, notwithstanding that

one of the sleighs upset in mew drifts

several times:

Those in the party, so f at as we are

able to learn, were: Misses Margaret

and Mabel Henry, Ethel Gordon, 
Miss

Marshall; Messrs. James Stafford,

William Evans, Glen Rash, John tep-

pard, Ernest Eisnef, John Mont
gom-

ery; Mr. and Dirs. Ed Weaver; Mrs.

McGee.

Many Accomplishments.

Tom Burgess will spend the 
holiday

season with his parents and friends

in the Capital City. He left on Wed-

nesday's stage, taking with him a 
col-

lection of the latest sheet' musi
c as

well as some pretty photograph

frames, his own handiwork, which

will make the hearts of his girl 
friends

glad. Mr.. Burgess is a versa bile

young man of many accomplishme
cits.

We have spent delightful hours i
n his

apartment, which he has given the

common:place name of "shack," but

which In reality is a veritable "
bou-

doir," Mr. Burgess plays the piano

and banjo, tinge .some, is an 
ardent

Totter of dancing,, carves 
ornamental

frames and book- mats- frOm' hard

wood, is a competent engineer, an 
,ail-

round good fellow, and has an 
Inordi-

nate love for the beautiful as Is 
shown

by the enormous photographs 
which

adorn the Walls of his den.

Announcement.
We take this opportunity to an-

nounce to the people of Kendall and

vicinity that we are now open for bus-

iness ffn the Cook building with a 
corn-

..,plete line of hardware, includi
ng ev-

ery article usually kept in a first 
cla

establishment.

We especially call attention to 
our

stock of stoves and ranges, embracing

the celebrated "Home Comfort" 
and

"Never Break" ranges knd-the famous

"Howard" heat? ir These stoves and

ranges have stood the test of time 
and

no better evidence of their merit
 cat,

be presented than the testimonia
ls of

housewives who have used them with

highly satisfactory results.

_ We also hav
e a nice stock of tinware

and graniteware.

Our establishment will be under 
the

management of Mr. Guy H. Hibbs,

who will take pleasure in showing
 out

goods to prospective customers.

FERGUS COUNTY HARDWARE
 CO.

- Kendall, Montana.

David Hilger. E. 0..Busenburg.

Hilger

Busenburg

..,The Pioneer Real Estat, and Li,

Stock Commission Agents.

LAND OFFIGE
AT1r()1.21•11:: VS

Conveyancing and Life, -Accilent

and.Flre Insurance Agency.

Charles Rhodes-Dead, -
Word was received' in ifrendall 

yes-

terday morning of the death
 of Char:.

lie Rhodes, one of the olden

Fergus. oounty, a the Miners' Union
hospital In Ofit Edge Wednesday

 af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock. 'Death was
 due

to a general breakdown and
 followed

an Illness of about ten days.

Charlie Rhodes has been a prospe
ct-

or in the Judith mountains for 
over IS

years. He came to this country 
from

Calfornia and he has a brother

other relatives reeding In that 
sta

now. He has prospected all over
 the

hills and has been Interested In 
some

of the best paying properties in
 the

hills. He at the time of his death 
had

an interest in some good ground 
near

Mgtden and has done a great deal of

work on it. So far- as the Miner was

able to learn, Rhodes was about 70

years-of age. He was unmarried and

had no relatives in this state so far as

known. He was buried yetterday af-

ternoon in the Gilt Edge cemetery.

K. P. Ball Great Success.dr

One of the most ejoyable events in

the. ,history Of .4214t.namp was the

Thanksgiving ball. Thursday evening

at Gook's hall. Much of the credit 
for

Its success Is due the committees an-

notated by the Knights of Pythias

lodge, under whose auspices It was

given. Nothing was left undone by

them In the arrangement of details

and it was noticeable during the even-

ing that the reception 'committee at-

tended well to their duties, Everyone

seemed to have a good time. They

went with the expectation of havInka

good time and they certainly w.ere not

(71801717otnted.  

The supper, Which was served at

midnight In Miners' unlorChall by the

Ladies of the Maccabees, was a veri-

table feast fit for a king.

From a financial standpoint the

dance was also a success, there being

ample funds to meet all expenses.

The dance Thursday night,-yeas a

fitting climIc of a series of similar

enjoyable events which have been

held in Cook's hall. and as the strains

of "Home, Sweet Home" waltz died

away and the merry throng wended

News from Lewistown.
The M. E. Church of Lewistown was

dedicated last Monday evening, the

last dollar of Indebtedness having

been pledged by-members' of the con-

gregation. The church cost $16,000, Is

built oeriatfve stone and is one of the

finest Church edifies in the, state of

Montana.

Judge Cheadle sentenced three vio-

lators of the law Wednesday evening

two of them being sent to Deer Lodge

and the third getting a 60-day jail

sentence. William Hill and John Con-

nor pleaded guilty to the charge of

grand larceny, having stolen some

horses from Phillip Jimmerfeld, and

were given 16 months, each in Deer

Lodge. Alfred Nettleton pleaded

guilty to the charge of petty larceny

and will spend a couple of months in

jail unless he is able to dig up a fine

.sf $120.

Sheriff L. P. Slater left yesterday

morning for Toston with a warrant

for Thomas Smith who is well known

In society and business circles of the

city. Smith wrote numerous checks

on the Bank' Of Fergus County, an in-

stitution in which he had no funds

and succeeded In getting out of the

country before he was taken by the

officers. For several months past he

has been living in Toston and will be

brought back from that place by the

sheriff this evening.

The Lewistown Elks will give a

minstrel performance in Culver's hall

next Tuesday evening. Mr. J. H. Zim-

merman of Helena, who has • spent

many years in getting up minstrel

performances, is training the boys

and they are getting in splendid shape

for the big show. It promises to be

the banner theatrical performance of

the year grid & record breaking crowd

is_aitpected to be prosent_

Mrs. Ira Booth, whose husband is

serving a term in the penitentiary,

died at the home of her father in the

southern Part of the county yesterday

morning. The Miner was unable to

learn any of the prtrtidifitis of her

death.

Coasting Great Sport.
The younger generation 9lecoys an

girls, and some who have passed the

meridian line of youth, fife much en-

joyment in coasting down the steep

hill from the Barnes-King mill. The

track is now in fine condition and

with the bob sleds the boys make the

descent in a small 6:fiction of the time

it takes to trudge back up again.

Fortunately there is no speed ordi-

nance in Kendall, and there is little

need of one as McKinley avenue is

seldom congested to such an extent

that life and limb are endangered.

The only accident that we have rec-

ord of is one last winter when the 16-

foot bob sled, heavily laden with its

uman freight, dashed into a cow at

the foot of the hill. The young man

who managed thilt,'apparatus mistook

the cow-fOr a Tallinn, although we

have not been able to figure out why

his error of judgment induced him to

run into the object. The cow's leg

was broken and the coasters suffered

strains and bruises.

Sources of increase.
The principal sources of the great in-

crease In thairolti production of Strer

$8,000,000 compared .with that of /903

are easily traceable, says the Denver

Mining Reporter. Colorado added 22.-

000,000 to her production of 1903: traiitt

of this coming from the mines of

Cripple Creek. Nevada's output in-

creased about the same amount, chief-

ly by the reason of the prenominal

yields of the Goldfield mines.

The greatest progress is reported in

California, whose production exceeds

that of 1903 by $2,300,000, the increase

being *caused partly by a strong de-

velopment of the quartz mining and

to a less degree by the astivity of

dredges.

Alaska and Arizona show Increased

yields amounting, respectively, to

2476,893 and $748,708. A number of

states show smaller increase. while

Utah, Montana and Washington have

less gold to their credit for 1904 than

in 1903.

Will Baffle Burglars.
There will be no show for burglars

around the First State bank when

their new Bayonet Joint Manganese

safe is placed within their brick and

masonry vault. This safe is a model

of ingenuity and and is claimed to be

burglar proof against any and all

known methods of attack. It is tm•

possible to gain entrance to the safe

with either nitro-glycerin or dynamite

even under the most favorable con-

ditions.

The test of this safe, or rather one

of the same manufacture, was made

by experts recently and although 12

shots containing 64 ounces of nitro-

glycerin were exploded, covering a

period from nine o'clock in the morn-

ing until four o'clock in the afternoon,

the safe was intact when the experts

abandoned their task. The safe will

be displayed in the bank window next

week.

Sad Nein -Iron' Nome.
The Henderson boys, Robert and

Frank, received sad news from their

old home at West Liberty, Iowa. It

came in a telegram announcing the

death of their father. Owing to the

great distance it was impossible for

either of the boys to make the trip

home, although it was a severe' ad-

dition to their sorrow to be compelled

to remain away from their mother in

her bereavement. '

At the time of his death Mr. Hen-

derson was 64 years old. For some

time he had been in feeble health, but

his death was quite unexpected..

First Discovery of Tin.
'The first discovery of tin in Mon-

tana was recently made in the Baldy

range of the Little Belt mountains,

about eighteen miles from Monarch

and about seven from fqeihart. The

credit for the discovery is claimed by

Prof. 0. C. Mortson and C. A. Martin

of Monarch.

Prof. Monson In an interview says

that they have 12 feet of. mica and

that they are down from 15 to 16 feet

on the vein. Prof. Mortson exhibited

about 30 pounds of specimens to his

friends in Great Falls. These showed

much mica and also tin and he will

send them to eastern cities for expert

reports.

J• W. SHUTE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office and Residence, Cook Building.

Kendall, Montana ,

W.-GAYLORD MCC9Y

PHYLCIAN AND SURGEON

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.

Office, 1st door above MeIlveen's store

Kendall, Montana

DR. E. E. DOTY

YSICIAN AND SURGEON

ce in Minerp' Union Hospital.

Kendall, Montana

Now is the Time to
Prepare for Winter

One of the first necessities for comfort, whether in the mine
 or

wading In the deep snow up the mountain side, is

WARM UNDERWEAR
Shoes a.nd Overshoe

We have these in great variety. Leading brands at right

prices. You will also need warm Gloves and Mittens, Heavy

Socki

We Cater to the Miner's Trade

In our grocery department will be found a complete line of sta-

ple groceries.

All Standard Brands in

Canned Fruit and Meats

J. M. PARRENT

•
CHS. A. DANDO

ILASTI3REIR
KENDALL., MONTANA

Prepared to do work with promptness and di4atch 1
.k:f..:cccciscsic-icEesiceiFeeccececcceececcopece..c., `34,4

The Kendall Miner Makes-- A little down,
a little each
pay day.

Your Credit

is Good Its First Appearance
Success to it, but this is not our first appearance before the people of Kendall, in

fact our business in the big camp this year has' exceeded our fondest hopes, making

it necessary for us to establish a branch store in the camp, next door to Jos. Lebert,

in charge of Jos. Lebert, where

you will be able to buy at the ,-....,L__„.„..  ,

home store prices, plus Kendall

freight. We make the house-

fnrnishing problem a study, and 1-1---1--"T-1--

are prepared to furnish your i  1_1 1 i _r_l_
home complete on the install-

ment plan---a little down, a lit-

tle each pay day. It's an ideal

way to furnish your home, you
1  

don't notice the small payments 
T- -A 

1 

r . 'T

1 0 4:1- _1

1

each month, and you soon have :---kk.k:ft110; I i

and economically. 
Eilrilk*?.

your home furnished completely

Don't Fail To Get Our Prices
Before Buying an Article

for your house, as we can save

you great big dollars. Why?

Because we buy our goods in"

large quantities direct from the

manufacturers, and in car lots,

thereby saving the high freight

rates.

J- V V:
=Mr

.34-44.40**4-041

The recollection of
quality remains long
after the price is for-
gotten.

JAK1111,111111

Don't fail to inspect
Our Holiday Line.
It's a Hummer

4114-401444414440

WE fRO1f roe 00

fog fl
144. 1I OAP

0

Here are Some Prices that are Bound to Prove Winners

Beds from $3.50 up to $60.00
Springs from $3.50 up to 8.00

Mattresses, $3.50 " 18.00

Quilts, 85c-up to - - 2.50

Dressers, $8.00 up to - 45.00

Linoleums, per yd, 75c up to 1.85

Rugs, $1.75 up to - - 5'00

Carpets, per yd, 50c up to 1.65

Heating StoVes, $4 up to 45.00

Ranges, $25 up to - $75.40

Cook StoVes, $10 up to 40.00

Dining Chairs, 85c up to 5.00 ;

Rockers, $2.50 up to - 60.00 fflk

Children's Chairs, 75c up to 3.50-1p,

Steel Couch and Mattress 12.50 10
Steel Davenport and Mat-
tress, - - - - 14.50 T

Kitchen Cabinets, $2.50 to 28.00 !P
  ft!

Lewistown Furniture Company
"If you don't buy of us we both lose money."

1,

Imar

LAND SCRIP fOR SALE

Phone 81,

Lewistown, Montana
p..


